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CHAPTERXCII.

[THE LAW ABOUT COURT PROCEEDINGSAND SUISU%IONS.

[Section1.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same, That in all courts, all personsof all persuasions
mayfreely appearin their ownway, andaccordingto their own
manner,andtherepersonallypleadtheir own causethemselves,
or if unable, by their friends: andthat the first processshall
be the exhibition of the complaint,fourteen days before the
trial: andthat the defendantmaybepreparedfor his defense,
heor sheshallbe summonedno lessthanten daysbefore,anda
copy of the complaint delivered him or her, at his or her
dwelling house,to answerunto. But before the complaint of
anypersonshallbe received,he or sheshall solemnlydeclare
in opencourt, That he or shebelievethin his or herconscience
that his or her causeis just. And if the party complained
against shall notwithstandingrefuseto appear, the plaintiff
shallhavejudgmentagainstdefendantby default.]

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowedt~becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix1, Section IL

CHAPTER XCIII.

[THE LAW ABOUT TRIALS BY TWELVE MEN.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That all trials in civil easesshall be by twelve
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men,andas nearasmay be peersor equals,andof the neigh-
borhood, and men without just exception: and in criminal
mattersof life thereshall be first twenty-fourreturnedby the
sheriff for agrand inquest,of whomtwelve at leastshall find
the complaintto betrue; andthen forty-eight shallbe likewise
returnedby the sheriff, of whom twelve shall havethe final
judgment;but reasonablechallengesshallbe alwaysadmitted
againstall or anyof them.]

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. SeeAppendixI, Section II.

CHAPTER XCIV.

THE LAW ABOUT ARRESTSAND MAKING DEBTORS PAY BY SERVITUDE.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,And [sic] in caseanymanarrestanothergoing out
of the province,lie shallbereadywith his declarationandevi-
dencethenextday,andshallput in securityto paythe charges
and damagessustainedby the party arrested,if he shall be
found in the wrong.

[Sectionii.] And be it further enacted,That all personsof
known estatesrefusing to paytheir just debts if arrestedand
imprisoned,shallbe keptattheir own chargesuntil securitybe
given or satisfactionmade.

Provided,That no personsshallbe kept in prisonfor debtor
fine longerthantheseconddayof thenextsessionsafter his or
her commitment,unlesstheplaintiff shallmakeit appearthat
the personimprisonedhath someestatethat he will not pro-
duce,in which casethe court shallexamineall thepersonssus-
pectedto be privy in the concealingsuchestate;but if no es-
tatecanbefound, thedebtor~hall satisfythedebtby servitude
asthe countycourt shallorder,if desiredby the creditor.


